
FEW DAYS OF GB ACE.

The Squirrel Shooting Season Opens
the First of September.

HOW THET OUGHT TO BE HUNTED.

lairs That Have Been Tassed for the Pro-

tection of Some Game.

A VALUABLE TABLE FOR SPORTSMEN

The 31st of this month is the last day of
grace for squirrels in this Commonwealth
bntil the 31st of December, when the close
Season again begins. On the former day,
thanks to the Pennsylvania State Senate,
which had too many jobs on hand to find
time to right the wrongs of suffering ani-

mals and birds, not only squirrels, if the
the weather be fine, will be slain by tens-o- A

thousands.
The average hunter, though, will knock

down every grouse and quail that
he can smuggle into his pouch without
detection, for to their shame be it
Eaid, there are comparatively few
Wooded sportsmen. Even the English
nobleman is a rather ordinary sort
of an animal in this respect, and calls the
shooting of the golden pheasant sport,
though there is about as much skill re-

quired as would be necessary to shoot
Shanghai chickens with someone along to
wake them fly up ten feet from the ground.
The savage instinct takes possession of
most men w hen in the woods with gun in
hand, and atavism is pretty sure to crop
out

A LAW THAT WAS PASS.KD.

The proposed law gotten up by local
Fportsmeu was strongly urged on the legis-
lature la- -t winter, and, somewhat
xemavulated, it passed the House, but was
not reached in the Senate. It was proposed
to make the shooting of all kinds of game
later in the season, and all to come in on
the same day, but there were those who in-

sisted on making the squirrel season open
September 1, a;1 under the present law, and
the squirrel hadn't friends enough to save
him. though the House favorablyconsidered
the rest of the bill, and even raised the
penalty for being found hunting rabbits,
or lares, with ferrets to ?50, half to go to
the intonner.

A II. Clarke's proposition to make hunt-
ers for the market take out a license was
iiot considered, though it should have
been. Now the butchers start after the
woodcock July 4 and some of them kill
everything thev tan. "Were the season, as
proposed, to open tor all kinds of game on
October 1 the preserves would soon 6how a
better stock and there is but little pleasure
in hunting before that season.

Hut speaking of squirrels, it seems
Et ranee that lawmakers should interdict the
taking ot fish with a seine, and at the same
time allow squirrels to be shot with a shot-

gun. Some years ago some legislators
wanted them excluded from all grace, re-

garding them as vermin, but they evidently
w ere not true sportsmen, for there is no
more gamy animal in the forest than the
Kq irreL Prior to October, however, the
baby squirrels have not learned enough to
make them good sport.

fQUIRREX SHOOTING ONCE HAKE SPOET.

In the days when Americans prided them-
selves on their skill with the rifle, squirrel
shooting was rare sport audit still is in
Some mountain ridges of this State
(ind "West Virginia, but to have suc-
cess, one must use the old-fas- h

ioned muzzle-loadin- g rifle, using a
patch on the ball to make it take the grooves
with precision. These rifles have very long
barrels, delicate sights, and hair triggers.
The great length of the barrel enables one

o take very exact aim, and for short dis-au-

shooting they are superior "to any
breech-load- er ever "made. The ball run's
about 1G0 to the pound, and the range at
which they are available is not over 200
yards.

If you want a real day's sport, go into
these" mountain wilds and stop at a farm
house. You must get up on a sharp, frosty
morning, before dayliglit, get your break-fas- t,

and be ready "to start at the time the
tun heralds his approach by the rosy cheek
he gives the dawn. You want to make
friends with the dogs, and almost any mon-
grel you find, from the size of a black and
tan terrier to one of lull regulation pattern,
will iswer. His looks indicate nothing of his
quai. y and any color, even pumpkin and
milk, is acceptable. A small or medium
sized cur is preferable to a larger animal as
he makes less noise than a large dog and,
getting closer to squirrels before being dis-

covered, forces them to the nearest tree,
preventing them from getting to the ones in
which they have their lair where they
would hole if they could reach them, and
you must be an expert in woodcraft if you
get them to come out within a. reasonable
lime.

GREAT CLIMBING- OF THE SQUIRREL.

The squirrel often climbs to the highest
point in a high tree, and the higher he gets
the better it suits an ardent sportsman, for
preat skill is required to dislodge him.
Very often the squirrel is 90 feet from the
ground on a hillside, and the hunter is
forced to get a point further down
the hill to get a sight and must
shoot some 200 feet almost perpendicularly,
and all he sees to shoot at is the tips of the
snimal's ears as he crouches behind a limb
or a tuft of moss. It is not regarded as a
shot unless you hit in the head, and thus at
200 feet you have about an inch to go on,
and this requires finer work than is found
in shooting galleries. After you have got-
ten half a dozen squirrels "piney's" don't
count you are ready to go home and rest
until 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when the
frisky little fellows will begin to look for
dinner and you can get a few more shots.
"With a dog at the season named, however,
you can find squirrels any time during the
day, if it is the right kind of a day. If you
know anything of dogology, and treat your
four-foote- d partner decently, he will never
require any coaxing to get h'im along after
the first hour's work, as he takes as
keen delight in it as the most ardent
sportsman, and a veteran squirrel-huntin- g

dog will express his disgust as plainly as M.,
words could if you miss very often. In yu

fact, a well-traine- d dog will "give a green 50
hunter points, and the best dogs are self
taught.

THE SOLE REWAKD TOR THE DOG.

"When the squirrel falls you must let the on

dog cive it a shake, for form's sake. This
is all the reward and recognition he asks,
and he scoots as soon as it is over, and you
must handle yourself in lively shape if
you expect to get your rifle "loaded and
cupped ere vou hear the dog again velp,
announcing the treeing of another squirrel.
It may be within 100 yards and it may be
half a mile distant.

October is also the month when nature is To
at its best, just before the arrival of the
mclancholv days, "the saddest of the vear."
end on the mountain side you may drink
deep draughts of beauty
Where every leaf by nutuinn's alchemy
lb changed to some rich gem. The maple our

here
fclioots up ltb ruby spire, and there the oak
Stands all transmuted Into burnished gold.

Quail are plenty this year. In driving Ofthrough the country you hnd them at short
intervals along gram fields and timber belts All
dusting themselves on the road, and the
clear note of "Bob White" is heard on all
eides. Grouse are scarce and were it not
that they are hard to shoot they would have
been exterminated long ago. Squirrels are
scarce. They were traveling last year and
were unusuallv plenty in this State, but $1
they are raiely seen in this county this No.
tall, and in the course of a fer years thev
will be extinct if the butchers keep on kill
ing uiem merely ror tne pleasure ot boast'
Ing that they shot 150 or 200 in a week's
time. Surely these who call themselves I

sportsmen do nearly as much harm as peo-
ple who shoot for the market

THE OPEK SEASONS FOB GAME.
The open season for the killing of each

kind of game is as follows:
Turkev from October 5 to Jannary 1.
Ducks' and gocse from September 1 to

MavlS.
Plover from July 13 to January 1.
Woodcock from July I to January 1.
Quail from November 1 to December 15.
Pheasants from October 1 to January 1.
Deer and elk from October 1 to December

15.
Squirrels from September 1 to January 1.
Rabbits from November 1 to January 1.

Penalty 5 to S50 fine for each bird,
animal or fish illegally shot, caught or
killed.

It will be observed that there are less
than 50 days in the 3G5, exclusive of Sun-
days, on which a slaughterer is prevented
from going after some kind of game, and
many who profess to be after deer and elk or
ducks and geese will kill anything they can
safely smuggle. "When in addition to this
it is considered that farmers are allowed to
kill game caught destroying crops and that
a farmer's boy can buy a breech-load- er that
will do effective work for S3 80, it is strange
that game of all kinds is not extinct The
game law is very nearly a dead letter and
many people who would like to see it en-

forced are eithertooamiableor too cowardly
to enforce it If the close season lasted
from Hay 15 to October 15 and no game
were allow ed to be sold in market between
January 1 and October 1, except ducks and
geese, and they prohibited between May 15
and October 1, there would be a hope that
the preserves would in time become well
stocked, for few would go hunting for pleas-
ure, either field or gastronomic, after Janu-
ary 1.

THE MESSAGE FROM GOD

Dwrlt Upon by Dr. Laws at a Campmeetlnc
nt Homewood Driving Park An ed

Bush Meeting With All That
Signifies.

The third of the scries of campmeetings
held by the congregation of the Sylvan
Baptist Church (colored), of Homewood,
was largely attended yesterday. The meet-
ings are held in the grove near the driving
park. The pastor, Rev. P. C Gibson, re-

ports that the meetings are being attended
with much success. The services yesterday
were conducted by Eev. E. S. Laws, D. D.,
of the Green Street Baptist Church, Alle-
gheny, aad of the Colored
National University of "Washington, D. C.

There was not a great number of people
in the grove, and unlike most meetings of
the kind, the whites did not predominate.
The scene, as viewed from a distance, was
an impressive one in its primitive simplic-it-v,

and as one came nearer and noted the
attention and devout air with which the
200 people gathered there listened to the
words of the preacher as he stood on the
rude stage, surrounded by the choir and
with the green hillside for a background,
it would be realized that here was a genuine
negro campmeeting of the good old kind.

Dr. Laws chose for his text, "The Mes-
sage From God," explaining that he was
there to deliver that message, for it was a
message that must be delivered and must be
received. The gentleman's delivery at first
wias very slow and deliberate, but he
warmed up and soon had his audience
aroused to a high pitch of ex-

citement He said that ministers of
the gospel often shirked their duty
in delivering this message, for fear ot hurt-
ing the feelings of their congregation, but
"It was better to save our sinner at the ex-
pense of trodden toes than that all should
go blundering to destruction." He con-
tinued, "This messenger of God, of whom
we read in the lesson, went out with a
dagger in his hip pocket, and finding the
king alone he soused his dagger into his
heart's blood, and vengeance was done.
This was not murder; it was carrying out
the law; and all Israel gathered and re
joiced, xnis is wnat the Uhurcli ot tiod
must do y. It must tell the men of
earththat the son of God has conquered
the kings; that Jesus Christ has caught
death at the gates ot hades and plucked out
his" stinger; that kings and princes, popes
and potentates, must bend the knee."

"Here are men and women who once said
that the gates of perdition could not blow
them away. Now these people are wafted
away bv the surging winds of the follies
and fashions of men. How different is the
man who has not exchanged faith for fash-
ion, he, rising higher and higherj higher
and higher on the eternal edict of his eleva-
tion, gazes down with one long arm and
longs to take the suffering earth in his em-
brace!"

AKOTHEB CHUBCH BEGUN.

Tearing of the Cornerstone of the New St,
Stanislaus Edifice Testerday.

The corner-ston- e of St Stanislaus new
Polish church, Twenty-firs- t and Smallman
streets, was laid yesterday afternoon. The
ceremony was interesting, and about 4,000
people were present to witness it Bishop
Pnclan and Rev. Fathers Murphy, Heley,
"Woerfel, "Witzman and Jaworski conducted
the services. A choir from the St Stanis-
laus' school had charge of the music part of
the service. Proceeding the corner-ston- e

laying there was a parade of the Poles
to the church. Johb Blaszak was

chief marshal; Joseph Rosinskv, adjutant,
and Benedict Loginski chief of staff The
societies of the church, consisting of St
Michael's, St Caspar, St Joseph, St
Hedwig Rifles, and the entire male
part of the congregation, participated in
the parade. There were also two bands,the
Moontooth and St Albert The route of
the parade was over the principal down-
town streets and out Penn avenue to
Twenty-fir- st and Smallman, where the
service was held.

After the ceremonv Bishon Phelan con
firmed about 200 children at the school.
The new church will be made from pressed
brick, with stone trimmings, the architect-
ure to be of Gothic character. The edifice hawill be 200 feet in length and 80 feet wide.
The cost is estimated at 518,000.

NATIONAL GUARD OF PENNSTXVANTA.

Encampment of Second Brigade at Camp
Kensington.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD,
August 10 to 15.

Trains leave TJnion station at 6:55 a. m.,
9:05 A. M., 10:15 A. M., 12:05 p. M., 1:30 P.

225 p. M., 3:55 p. M., 4:55 p. M., 5:30 p.
and 6:15 P. M. Fare for the round trip
cents.

Fourth Special Excursion to Atlantic City
Will leave Pittsburg via the B. & O. E. K.

Thursday, August 13, via Washing-
ton, D. C, Baltimore and Philadelphia, at
the low rate of f 10 the round trip; tickets
good for ten days and good to stop at
Washington City returning to visit the
national capital. Secure your parlor and
sleeping car accommodations early.

FREE .TRANSPORTATION

Rlalne, on the 3Ionongahela, and Re-
turn.

For free railroad tickets to Blaine and
return, maps, price lists, printed matter,
and full particulars about the new town
cow attracting universal interest, apply at

office. Charles Someks & Co.
29 Fourth ave.

Special Sale Monday and Tnesday
challi, gingham and India silk dresses.

fresh and choice styles. Altered and
guaranteed to fit on short notice.

Ladies' Suit Parlors,
d Parcels & Jones, 29 Fifth av.

Everett Clnb News.
The pianos delivered this week on the
00 weekly payment plan are Club A,

143, G. A. Swoger, Clifton avenue,
Allegheny, Pa.; Club B, Ifa 273, Miss L.
Marx, Beaver Falls, Pa.

rsmaVHi boaIa AnnAmtP 4ri--
tation and itching of the scalp. '

HOT WEATHER TEXTS.

Some of the Sermons That Were De-

livered in the Twin Cities

ON A BEAL SWELTERING SUNDAY.

An Allegheny Preacher Draws a Lesson
From the Fall of fompeii.

0TBER PULPIT TOPICS OF THE DAT

Rev. Mr. Keister, pastor of the United
Brethren Church, at Wilkinsburg, preached
yesterday from the following text:
IX. Chronicles, vi., 18, "Will God in very
deed dwell with men on the earth?" He
said: "At the dedication of Solomon's tem-
ple thiB question was as pertinent as it was
serious. "Will God occupy the completed
temple? "Will he indeed dwell with men on
the earth? We here find two thoughts for
our consideration: First, Man expectant be-

fore God, and, second, God. responsive to
man.

"Solomon'B question is our own. We
seem to be familiar with it Our hearts
respond to it We have often felt its force
and have strong assurance that the man who
comes to God as best he can is not cast off.
This idea seems to he in us. It rises from
the very depths of our nature. Would
that we each and all obeyed it, and so come
to Christ and learned to know that in very
deed God does respond to the deepest long-
ings of the expectant sonh

"At the beginning of the Chrisian era
men were expecting some new revelation
from God. They felt the need of it But
God must answer tor himself. He did re-

spond in the person of Jesus of Nazareth.
And what a response that was! How much
better than man's expectation! Men were
looking for the Messiah whom they imagined
would bea prophet andtcacher.and above all
a temporal king who would deliver the He-

brew from the Roman yoke and establish a
universal temporal kingdom. A prophet
and teacher and king He was.but His King-
dom was not of this world. It was spiritual
and claimed both Hebrew and Gentile for
its happy subjects.

"We ask to be relieved from the dire con-

sequences of our siu. God says I will give
you relief also from the love of sin. We
ask for heaven at last God says I will give
you the essence of heven now. We ask
God for his favor and presence. God says
I will dwell in you and walk in you and
supply all your need according to the riches
ot grace in Christ Jesus, no uoa s response
always transcends man's expectations. It
always will. As our hearts enlarge to re-

ceive we find an abundant answer to our
larger prayer.

"It is not by the keenest scrutiny of his
works and ways that we discover God. He
hides Himself from the critical and captious,
but reveals Himself to the pure in heart
Would that we could learn this lesson once
for all, simply to believe and obey. Then
we could see and know without trying.
Then the wonder would be that we had
never learned this simple truth before; that
God reveals Himself bo frequently to His
children; that He dwells so near us though
He often seems so far away; that He is so
much more wise and good than we had ever
before conceived Him to be."

A LESSON ON CONTENTMENT.

An Alio Sermon on That Subject Delivered
by Dr. Locke.

Notwithstanding the intense heat the
auditorium of the Smithfield Street Meth-
odist Episcopal Church was filled last even-
ing to listen to the pastor, Rev. Charles Ed-
ward Locke, deliver his closing sermon of
the series on the subject of "Contentment."
He said:

"Jjet us fill our goblets to the brim and
drink refreshingly of the mystic fountain of
contentment, whose waters insure eternal
youth and beauty. Christ's mission on
earth was not only to tell us what to be-

lieve, but how to live. He came not only
that we might have life, but that we might
have it more abundantly.

"Contentment fosters health. A large
amount of illness results from head and
heart worry. The added avoirdupois of the
summer outing comes not as much from
change of climate as from a lifting of the
head burdens. The jolliest physician, all
other things being equal, has 'the most
cures.

"Contentment fosters temporal prosper-
ity. It discourages grasping and greed and
illegitimate ambition. Cicero declared that
the ruin of the Roman Republic could be
traced to the destructive vice of avarice.
Contentment teaches men to labor and to
wait. Discontent and inactivity are closely
associated. Contentment and patience are
twin virtues.

"Contentment fosters piety. It en-

courages trustfulness and thankfulness,
and these are beautiful Christian graces.
Contentment fosters genuine happiness. It
gives the discerning eye so that the beauties
of earth, the masterpieces of nature, art,
humanity and thought, can be discerned
and appreciated.

"Contentment is the way to heaven. The
cure of discontent is, 'Seek ye first the
kingdom of God and His righteousness and
all these things shall be added unto you.'
The contented, devout heart will learn to
handle the Bible as a weapon of defense and
conquest, and by it solve all the perplexing
problems of life."

BT0EY OF A DESTRUCTION.

A Covenanter Minister Draws a Lesson
From the Fall of Fompeii.

Yesterday afternoon 59 people listened to
sermon by Rev. D. B. Wilson, D. D., suc

cessor to Rev. J. R. J. Milligan, at the Al-

legheny R. P. Church. His subject was
taken from Paul's letter to the Corinthians
about sin. The minister said: "We are all
acquainted with sin, both in our lives and
in the lives of others. Salvation from sin
is desired, and how to obtain salvation is
the great question. So far the wisdom of
man has utterly failed to reach a saving
knowledge of God. Man's mind has
wrought wonders, but on this point it
has ever failed. All the light
man has ever gotten has been through God's
revelation. One must know God to be at
peace. Corinth had all the glory of man's
wisdom, yet was dark. We know this from
the ruins of Pompeii, which was a similar
city. It enjoyed all the wisdom of the
world, yet its moral life was the darkest and
most vicious. This is attested by the fact
that so great is the wickedness ot that age
preserved in the ruins that we can only visit
tHem unaccompanied by ladies.

"Vet God has been pleased to save men.
I nse the word in the sense of cleansing
degraded sinners from all sin. They are a
saved only through God's grace."

8PBEADING THE GOSPEL.

Twenty-si-x Members Received Into the
Buena TIsta 31. E. Church.

Yesterday morning's service at the Buena
Vista Street M. E. Church was given up to
the baptism of adults and the reception of
probationers. There were 26 persons re-

ceived into the church. One adult was bap-
tised. There were 21 probationers who were
received into full fellowship and six others
were admitted on probation.

The service was made up largely of songs
by the choir and congregation. After the
ceremony Eev. J. H. ililler, the pastor,
gave a special talk to those admitted on
their duties as members of the church.

Good Sluslc at tho Jail.
Services at the jail yesterday were con-

ducted by Eev. Jackson Taylor, a colored
minister from Allegheny, with the fall
choir from his church. The singing of the
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choir was unusually good, and seemed to be
highly enjoyed by the prisoners.

HOW TO PLEASE GOD.

Kev. James S. Martin Explains the Question
to Dr. McAllister's Congregation.

In the absence of Dr. McAllister the
pulpit of the Eighth Street R. P. Church
was ably filled yesterday morning and after-
noon by Rev. James S. Martin, who took
for his afternoon subject: "How to Please
God." The text of Rev. Mr. Martin's
sermon was taken from Hebrews xi:16. The
principal thought of the sermon was'that if
man desired happiness in this and the next
world he must please God. This is to be
accomplished by faith. Men may live up-

rightly and strive to do right, but without
faith it is impossible to please God. This is
necessary from the nature and from the
fruits of faith.

Mr. Martin then drew a fine distinction
between faith and belief, asserting that
manr Christians are unable to define the
faith ot their Church. He admonished the
congregation to seek knowledge of God, and
of Christ and of redemption through His
blood. Assent is necessary to faith: The
Christian must not only read God's word,
but having read it, accept it The perfect
faith he described as exemplified in the
Virgin Mary. The fruits of taith, he said,
were the emplanting of new life to the soul,
and a desire to do good. By faith man per-
ceives the infinite goodness of God.

The Fourtn Special Seashore Excursion via
the Pennsylvania Railroad Will Be
Thursday, August SO,

The season of the year when the bathing is
finest, fishing good, and everything astir
along the coast The special train on that
date will leave Union station at 8:50 A. ST.

Tickets good to either Cape May, Atlantic
City, Ocean City, or Sea Isle City, and
good ten days from date of sale. Pullman
parlor cars on day train, and sleeping cars
on night trains at 4:30 and 8:10 v. Jr., on
which trains these special excursion tickets
will also be accepted. Rate from Pitts
burg, 10 for the rouud trip. Secure your
tickets, seats in the parlor cars and berths
in the sleeping cars at the office, 110 Fifth
avenue.

Special Excursion to Atlantic City.
TheB. &O. R. R. will run its fourth special

excursion to Atlantic City on Thursdav,
Augnst 13. Rate, $10 the round trip; tick
ets good lor ten days, and good to stop at
Washington City returning. Trains leave
at 8:15 A. M. and 920 P. M., with parlor cars
on day train and sleeping cars on night
train.

Ilello, Folks, Do Yon Eat Crackers?
Of course you do, and you want the best.

Marvin makes 'em. Extra sodas, Eagle
butter crackers and water wafers are delight-
ful dainties. Your grocer keeps them.

MWF

removes discolorations of the
skin, especially redness of the face.

NOTICES.

Meetings.
UNION JOURNEYMEN PLASTERERS,

members of No. 31. to attend the next regular
meeting at 41 Fifth av., Tuesday, Augustll, at
7:30 p.m., to take action on the change in the
worKing rules; oy oraer ox tne union, w. ju.
SPELKIR. Rec. Sec

ATTENTION A SPECIAL
meeting of Brlcklajers' International Union

No. 2, of J'eunsylvanla, Is ordered for Monday
evening, August lb,at7 o'clock sharp,at the hall, 41
Fifth avenue; business of the utmost Importance.

GEO. SPEED. Secretary.
Pittsburg. August 9, 1891. aulo-1- 6

VTOTICE-T- HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
iA stockholders or the Pittsburg Forge A Iron
Co, will be held at the office of the company. Tenth
St., near Penn av., on Tuesday. August 18, 1891,
at 11 A. M., for the election of directors for the en-
suing year and for such other business as may
be brought before them.

F. E. RICHARDSON, Secretary.
PlTTSBtJRO. Aug. 4. 189L

Business Changes.
VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Mc-- 1

UAULEY & MORSE, contractors, Tlttsburg.
Pa., have decided to dissolve partnership and
enter into no future contracts In the name of

A Morse.
Pittsburg. Pa.. August g. 1891. an9-58- S

PROPOSALS.

Office of
COKTROIXEJt OF AIXEGHEXY Co., Pa.,

Pittsburg, Pa. Aug. 5, 1891.

TO DEALERS IN LAW BOOKS.

Scaled proposals will be received at this
office until i o'clock p. m., TUESDAY, AU-
GUST 11. 1891, for three (3) complete sot3 of
the following books:
Penna, Supreme Court Reports 65 vols.
Penna. State Reports 110 vols.
Grant's Cases 3 vols.
Brightly's Penna. Digest. 4 vols.
Brightly's Purdon's i vols.

JAMES A GRIER,
au6-70-- County Controller,

N OTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

Sealed, proposals will be received by the
Brushton School Board until WEDNESDAY,
August 19, 1891, at 12m., for the election of
the Brushton Public School building. The
board reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. Plans and specifications can bo seen
at the office of Architect Osterllmr, Bank of
Commerce building, Pittsburg. By order of
the board.

JAS. A. MULLEN, President.
DANIEL WH1TMORE, Secy.
Office of Controller

of Allegheny Coujity, -- 1
PITTSBURG, PA., August 10, IBS,

TO CARPET DEALERS
Sealed proposals will be received at this

office until i o'clock, r. St., FRIDAY, August
14, 189L for carpets for Court House, to wit:

Five frame Drussels, making and laying
the same, with lining linoleum No. 1, plain.

For any Information inquire at the County
Commissioners' office.

JAS. A. GRIER,

au9 County Controller.
WILL BE RECEIVED UNTILBIDS 20th inst., by the Board of

Directors of the SterrettSchoolSub-District- ,
Twenty-secon- d ward, Pittsburg, Pa., for an
issue of $12,000, four and one-ha- lf percent
(4 per cent) coupon bonds, in sums of $1,000
each, payable in twelve (12) years or
earlier at the option of tho board. Interest
payable semi-- annually. The board reserves
the right to reject any or all bids. Address
F. B. LAUGHLIN, Secretary, Room 69. 95
Fifth av., Pittsbnrg, Pa. g

AUCTION SALES.

BY A. J. PENTECOST.

VERY DESIRABLE FARM

PUBLI(f SALE.
By order of the Board of Directors of the

First National Bank of Tarentum, I will ex-
pose to public sale on the premises, on
THURSDAY, August 20, at 2:30 P. M., to the
highest bidder. 110 acres, 2J miles from
Parnassus or Kensington, A. V. K. R.; 18
miles from Pittsburg. On this farm is erected

frunio house of flvo rooms and a frame
stable; good water; orchard; land in good
state of cultivation and nearly all enclosed;
good neighborhood, on road leading from
Parnassus to Giensburg.

Terms of Sal5 One-thir- d cash on delivery
of deed, balance in three equal annual in-

stallments, with interest, secured by bond
and mortgage on tho premises.

For particulars, applv to
A. J. PENTECOST,

Bcal Estate Agent nnd General Auctioneer,
413 Grant street, Pittsburg.
Or to J. S. McCAKTXY,

President of First National Bank, Taren-
tum, Pa.

A UCTIONJ. CLOSING OUT SALE
OF FURNITURE, CAEPETS, SIL-

VERWARE, ETC.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, AT 10 O'CLOCK,

At the rooms, 311 Market street.
Everything must be closed out, as we will

remove on or about the 15th to our new
store, Nos. 24 and 26 Ninth street. We will
sell our entire stock of fine chamber furni-
ture, parlor suites, wardrobes, bookcases, tosideboards, desks, chairs, rockers, tables,
lounges, couches, mattresses, springs, silver
and glassware, Brussels and ingrain carpet
and oilcloth. This is your opportunity tobuy
furniture, carpets and household goods, as
everything must be sold.

auB-8- 7 HENliT AUCTION CO.

Q'3.w, Ji&ZtMi&i. foi," JM.fr

EwWmIM

13?" Display advertisentnts one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified real estate
advertisements on Otis page ten cents per line

for each insertion, and none taken for less than
thirty cents. Top lint being displayed counts as
tuso.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICE3 AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
"WANT. FOB SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisement! should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already hare accounts with Title DISPATCH.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. H12 CARSON
STREET, TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE. 6121
PENN AVE.

PITTSBTIIIG-ADDITIO- NA L.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3503 Butler street
EMIL G. 8TUCKET. 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 1. KAERCHER, M Federal street
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS A SON.,Ohlo and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver ave.
FERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

"WANTED.

Main Heln.
"DARBER AT 235 OHIO ST, ALLEGHENY.

aulO-1-7

BARBEIS-APP- LY 233 FIFTH AV.
auIO-3- 2

BOY-GO- OD BOY TnAT HAS HAD SOME
at the barber trade at 15 ANDEK-SO- N

ST.. Allegheny. aulO-- 1

EXPERIENCE AT THE BARBER
trade. Apply 1229 GRANDVIEW AV..

Heights. aulO-- 4

BOY TO LEARN THE BARBER TRADE.
at CUAS.nEIL-S-

,
1403 Carson st..South-sid- e.

anlO-- 5

M OD STABLEMAN: NIGHTWOBK.
BAYWOOD STABLES, 5995 Center av.. East

End. anS-11- 9

MAN-GO-
OD STABLEMAN: NIGHT WORK.

STABLES, 6995 Center av.. East
End.

MEN AT ONCE HONEST. ENERGETIC
to tra el and solicit orders for nursery

stock: permanent employment and good pay;rcfer-enc-e
required: state age and previous occupation.

Address It. G. CHASE & CO., 1430 South Penn
Square, Philadelphia, Pa.

in Trinv rriT n Dirvpu iwn
nickle plating; for particulars Inquire at

JC1.CU1 nu-l'lj- A x j tr WORKS on boat, near
Sharpsburg bridge. Sharpsburg, l'a. Jt. G.
snuey, proprietor. au9-- 8

ORGANIZERS-TH-E ORDER OF THE
SI. 000. S7S0, S500. 50 In five

years; weekly benefit, S2i, 20, 515, S7 50. For par
ticulars aaaress j . o . n k ain , 838 Penn av. au-7- 8

SALESMEN IN EVERY COUNTY $75 .PER
expenses; outfit, samples, etc.,

free: goods sold by sample; steady position to
proper party; no experience necessary; full par-
ticulars upon application: send stamp. WORCES-
TER, FERRULE & MFG. CO.. 24 Hermou st.,
Worcester Mass. J J

TO SELL PETIT LEDGERS. AD-
VERTISING cards and specialties, bv sample

to merchants; big commission and opportunity to
worK nn permanent paying Durness, w . a.
PERSHING. South Bend, Ind. an4-7- 2

SALESMAN-- A8 A SIDE LINE) TO SELL
O. K. Shoe Blacking: the finest in

the world. DR. O'KEEFE &CO., i08 Smithfield
St., Pittsburg. Pa. au3-5- 3

SOLICITORS-FO- R LIFE INSURANCE:
policy taking because

most pleasing In price and plan. MURRY L.

34 Fidelity building. my2J-4- 9

SALESMAN IN THE BOOT ANDTRAVELINGono that understands the business
and is acquainted with the trade of East Ohio and
West Penna. Address P. O. BOX 542. 'Wheeling,
TV. Va. au9-1- 5

Wanted Agents.
SALARY OR COMMISSION TOAGENTS-O- N

the new patent chemical Ink erasing
pencil: the greatest Belling novelty ever producea;
erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds; do abrasion
of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to Stl20 In six days; another 32 in two
hours: w want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, address THE MONROE ERASER MFgTcO.,
La Crossi. Wis. niy22-7- 5

Wanted Female flelp.
CANVASSERS-THR- EE ACTIVE LADY

the citv: blir nav for Uttlo work:
only four hours daily to assure you 815 per week.
it. rAir.tix s LU., 2i r eaerai st, Allegheny,

au9-4- 0

CHAMBERMAIDS-WHI- TE CHAMBERMAIDS
PEREGRINO, 153 Fourth

avenue. aul0-1- 2

COOK FOR BOARDING HOUSE. 101
anlO-i- !
GRANT

LADIES-T- O DO. FANCY WORK AT THEIR
we furnish material and pay per piece.

Call and see work, or address with stamp, J. M.
LEMAR & CO., No. 00 Fourth av., near Wood.

TURSE TO GO TO THE COUNTRY TO TAKE
XT care of a small baby. Apply, with references.
..1, AfcVJU.Il Tl, UlfUUIliin,., l.lkf. wlu

EVCHER-EXPERIEN- TEACHER FOR
Primary Department Sharpsburg Public

Schools; election Tuesday, August 11. J. A.
Secretary.

TVanted Male and Female Help.
LAUNDRESS-COOK- S. NURSES.

room girls. 200 house girls, Ger-
man and colored; laborers, teamsters, larm hands.
MRS. E. THOMPSON, 60d Grant St.. au4-- D

TEAMSTERS FARM HANDS, LABORERS,
200 houc girls. 40 for hotels, GO

cooks, 20chambermalds,dlshnashers,MEEUAN'S,
545 Grant street. Telephone 00. aulO-- D

Wanted Situations.
POSITION TO DRYGOODS MERCHANTS, A

who Is experienced wants employ-
ment in city or country; wages no object. Address
R., Jenerson st , AVarren, Pa. au8-2- 2

T)OslTION-B- Y AN EXPERIENCED TRAVEL- -
1. INtJ man, to travel for a good Pittsburg? nrni
lumber preferred good references. Address
TRAVELER. Dispatc:u otnee. au9-o- 0

TO LEARN THE PRODUCE COM-
MISSION business by a young man "22 years of

aire. Inquire of PEREGRINO, 169 Fourth av. Tel- -
cphone 1

Wanted Partners.
ANY BESrECTABLE PARTY WITn $730 CASH

purchase half Interest In a fine good-pa-

ing light business; must furnish references; this is
strictly a business proposition; no soliciting or
agency. Address R.B., Dispatch office. aulO-2- 1

Wanted Hoarders nnd Iodgers.
BOARDERS AT HOTEL WILLIA319; RATES

Ohio Pyle, Pa. M. WILLIAMS.
auD--

FOR FURNISHED FRONTOCCUPANTS board. 92 ARCH ST., Allegheny.

FOR A NICELY FJRNISnEDOCCUPANTS FOURTH AV. au!)-7- 2

T)OOMERS AND BOARDERS-I- N A FIRST-X-V

CLASS house; large grounds and beautiful
shade trees and all conveniences. 115 FRANKS-TOW- N

AV., E. E. an9-7- 5

financial.
TITONEY TO LOAN IMMEDIATELY-S,0- C0
1VL has been left with ns to place this week in
sums to suit applicants; inisis a splendid oi iortu-
nlty to parties wanting money at once. KRIS
& j ijiMiia Kx, loo x ourin ay. ir

Tl TONEY TO LOAN ON SHORT NOTICE. JOHN
iU. X.. EWINU & CO., 107 Federal st.

MONEY TO LOAN-WI- SE MINOR,
91 Diamond st.

WE ARE PREPARED TOMORTGAGES 850.000 and over on city and connty
property. JAS. W. DRAPE CO.. 318 Wood
st, city.

ON C1T OR ALLEGHENY
county property at lowest rates. HENRY A.

WEAVER S CO.. 93Fourth av. mh2--D

Miscellaneous.
HORSES AND CARTS AND RAILROAD

to work on 18 miles of work between
IfnwnAftn ! am nni T T And Plan ifl a1i4 as Tim

on the Beech Creek R. R.; will also sublet part oH
the work to responsible parties. Address Gr.O. a.
GOOD A CO., Kcrrmoor station, Clearfield co
Pa. au3-- 5

TO BUY A NICE, CLEAN STOCK OF GOODS
In or near the city on some line of railroad with

lease of room; not particular as to line ofgoods,
but must not invoice over 810,000. Address STOCK,
Dispatch office. au8--

TRUNKS HAULED TO AND FROM EAST END
CAMPBELL & DAVIS, 12 Seventh av.

Telephone 276, Jyl7-9- 0

USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER-JON- ES'

Magic Roaoli Powder: contains no poison;
roaches banished by contract: satisfactionglven or
no pay. Prepared bv G EO. W.JONES, 222 Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

FOB SALE IMPROVED HEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
LARGE LOT AND FIVE SMALL HOUSES

av.. near Soho; lot about 70x190 feet:
present Income over 10 annually: abundance of
room on the lota to build four orfle more houses;
the owner would sell at a great bargain or would
exchange for a well situated East End residence
and pay difference in cash. JAS. W. DRAPE 4
CO.. 313 Wood St., city. D

ST., BETWEEN CHESTNUT AND
Mageests.,Vtwo-storyan- d mansard brick resi-

dence eight rooms, bath, hall, range, h. and c.
water; nicely papered and in good order; good
cellar, tin and slate roof, side entrance: lot 21x118

a street; this is a well built house.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth av.

auS--

MILLER STREET, ELEVENTH WARD
mansard brick, ehrht rooms, bath, both

gases. sisie manieis, large nan: iot wxvai oniv
H.50O, BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourth
ave.

FOR SALE TJffPKOVED REAL ESTATE

East End Residences.
HANDSOME EAST END RESIDENCE AND

lots about 100x120 feet, near Penn
audNegley avenues; Tesidence Is almost new and
replete throughout with all modern appliances;
the vicinity Is highly desirable: tine open lawn all
round: this proprtv merits examination. Terms,
etc., JAS. W. DltAFE 4 CO., 313 Wood St., city.

auO-S- G

LARGE CORNER LOT ABOUT AN ACRE OF
and good double residence of 10 rooms,

with usual necessary Improvements, well situated
on two paved streets, contiguous to cable cars:
within 20 minutes' ride from Firth av. and Grant
st. ; a rare bargain. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 313
Wood St., city. D

SMALL DWELLING AND 1 WO LOTS ABOUT
feet deep to an alley, near Homewood

station, P. R. R, ; five rooms in house and In com-
fortable condition: price only r200; easy pay-
ments or discount for cash. JAS. W. DRAPE &
CO., 313 Wood st., city.

Allegheny Residences.
EXCELLENT RESIDENCE PROrERTY-O-N

Allegheny, contiguous to the
teu spacious rooms, including double par-or- s.

bath, lavatorv and all other of the more re
cent Improvements: two fine lots about 45x125 feet
to an alley; possession at any time. Permission to
examine the premises can be obtained from JAS.
W. DRAPE &. CO.. 313 Wood St.. city. D

fYRE AR PEURYSVI1.LE AV..
Alleghenv. houses for sale or rent;

houses have liot and cold water, bath and w.
c., laundry with stationary wash tubs: a com-
plete house from top to bottom ;the outlook from the
premises la superb: noflnerviewin Allegheny Co. ;
come and see them. Inquire S. MCCAIN, Perrys-vlll- e

av., J. L. Miller. Observatory ar. an5- -l

Suburban Residences.
WILKINSBCBG-NE- W BRICKHOUSE-A- T

of six rooms, finished attic, electric
llcrht. bath. w. lot wxi-- 2: siree. bcwcjcu. cv- -
cellent location: five minutes from station. HOFF-
3IAN A BALDRIDGE, Wllklnsburg. opposite
depot. D

RESIDENCE NEAR OSBORN STATION,MYP.. Ft. W. A, C. K. R.. 20 minutes from Alle-
gheny: 3H aores In fruit and shade; beautifully
located house of 12 rooms, two halls, oath and w.
c, laundry, large closets, excellent water, fuel

a8. all in good condition; below value to early
uyer. DR. J. W. SYKES, 604 Penn ave.

FRAME HOUSE. SIXWILKINSBURG-NE- W
lot 38x196; live minutes from

station: onlv $2,600: this Is a bargain. .HOFFMAN
& BALDRIDGE, Wllklnsburg, opposite depot.

au7-C-- D

FOK SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
T70R SALE OR EXCHANGE A BLOCK OF 50
X building lots, at figures insuring a large profit
in retail sales; rapidly Improving locality and ex-
cellent situation lor small houses; or will exchange
for improved dtv or suburban property.
CHARLES SOMER3 A CO.

BUILDING LOTS FOR
LOTS-BEAUTI-

f100 to NO0, In the Eighteenth ward; long
payments: easy terms. Inquire of CHAS. L.
CORNELIUS, attorney, 406 Grant St.. Pittsburg:
or go to his office. Morningsldeav.. on the grounds,
and see his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. myia-45-- D

Alleglieny Lots.
T OT6-- IN RIDGEVIEW PLAN, ELEVENTH

ward. Allt'ffhenv: lots In Duauesne Park.
Tenth ward, Allegheny; lots In Rose's plan. Brush-to- n

station, P. R. R. J. E. MCCRICKART. 140.
Fifth av.

1 A ACRES-O- N PERRYSVTLLE AV., TENTH
JlJ ward, Allci Cltv. suitable for aub- -
division; a bargain, A. Z. BYEISS & CO.. S3

Federal street. auu--

Suburban Lots.
NO. 1. BUIXDING LOT IN PALMER PLACE,A Swlssvalc, P. R. R., prices from $300 to S800:

seeing will confirm that these lots are the best
located and cheapest lots In the market; only two
minutes from station. HOFFMAN x J) LLD- -

RIDGE, Wllklnsburg, opposite depot. au7-B- D

HOME NEAR SAEGERSTOWN
comfortable and pleasant house near Eureka

Springs: 6haded lawn, fruit, stable, 30 aces of land;
S3.600. MRS. S. J. STOCKTON. MeadvlUe, Pa.

JyaM-H- r

BUILDING LOTS AT PALMER PLACE,FINE P. R. B. ; why go farther from the
city when you can buy these excellent lots within
two minutes of the station, at better prices and
larger sizes, and In a superb location? Prices from
5300 to $300; see us before purchasing elsewhere.
HOFFMAN & BALDBrDGE, Wllklneburi op--
poslte depot. au7-

SALE OR EXCHANGE 15 ACRES, ELE-
GANTLY situated, overlooking Ohio river,

in view of both cities, ten minutes from P.. Ft. W.
&C. R. R. station; excellent soil, great abundance
of fruit, inexhaustible supply of pure water, nat-
ural gas; bouse of ten rooms, barn and outbuild-
ings; everything in first-cla- ss order; will sell at a
moaeraie price or exenange ior smnuer pruDcrfcy in
City or suburbs. particulars iruiu
UlAKLtS bUAl.E.113 & UU.

PROPERTY THE LARGEST
lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best

terms In the county at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station: see Sheraden before you buy else
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Fifth av. D

NICE BUILDING LOTS, ALL QUITE26 level, between Crafton and Idlewood sta
tions. Panhandle B. B. : very beautiful spot to
build residences for the purpose of investment or
occupancy; low prices and accommodating tenns.
Plans from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 813 Wood St.,
city. aaS-43-

Farms.
YOU WANT TO BUT OR TRADEFARMS-I- F

farm send for biggest" Farm and Ex-
change Journal. N. F. HURST, Real Estate
Agent, Rochester. Pa. 25 acres: house; new barn;
orchard and coal: chicken farm; trade or sell on
easy payments; price, S2,00; near Beaver.

au3-l-jr-

FARMS OF 38. 50 AND 85 ACRES NEAR TO3 Parnassus, close to railroad station and In the
vicinity of church, school, store and postofilce; all
under cultivation ; well watered, etc., etc. JA3.
W. DRAPE CO., 313 Wood St., city.

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
--(LOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING
j store, doing the leading business In a town

of 15,000 Inhabitants, within 30 miles of Pittsburg;
location best In the town: stock will Invoice about
510,000; this is a good chance to buy a good paying
business: rood reasons for selling. Auaress i , x.
Dispatch ofllee.

BUSINESS NOW PAYINGCOMMISSION per annum; splendid opportunity
for man with cash to got a good permanent paying
business. Address COMMISSION. Dispatch omce.

anO- -
RUGSTORE DOING GOOD BUSINESS;

well located: 2335. Carson st.. S. S., city; rea- -

Jyl7-6- 0

DRUGSTORE A GOOD CITY DRUGSTORE:
terms. Address A. E. II.. Dis-

patch office. aul0-l- l
CIGAR

best street in the cltv; livery stablo
in goou Lown; gouu restaurant; grocery siores,
S400 to flO. 000: shoe store In ffood town niiK route:
good office business. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smtth-au- 5
field street.

OPENING IN TnE MANUFACTURING
business In the cltv; an old established Arm

would accept of a good man of undoubted Integrity
and general business experience to assume man-
agement of the entire ofllee work, and also to look
after outside Interests when necessary: the firm
enjoys a fine business connection and hasalwajs
made money; will only treat with those who can
meet with the above requirements; an interest in
the firm will be disposed of to an acceptable man
on accommodating terms: all communications and
conferences to be strictlv confidential. Address
T. B.. care JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St.,
city. au8---D

ANDGREAT store doing good business; best location in
cltv: owner has other business. Address P. 0.
BOX 173, Wheeling, W. Va. srni-t-S'

LIVERY BUSINESS-HORS- ES. HEARSE,
surrey, buggies and wagons, etc.

KEYSTONE STABLES, 180 Sandusky St., Alle-
gheny, au9-4- G

Business Properties.
BUSLNESS STAND PAYINGAFrRST-CLAS-

S
110,000 to 112.000 net per annum: only a

responsible party with 110,000 cash need apply.
Address F., Dispatch office. au7-13-

OLD ESTABLISHED BRICKYARD-I- NAN city, with complete machinery for carrying
on tho business; excellent location; a great bar-
gain to a cash buyer; immediate possession. JAS.
W. DRAPE & CO.. 813 Wood St., city. D

BRICK PLANT-CONSIST- OF GRINDING
engine, boiler, etc.; engines, boilers, clay

and ore nans, and brick yard suDblies, THOMAS
CARLIN'S SONS, Lacock and Sandusky sts.
Allegheny.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock.

WAGONS-DELTVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY our own make. WM. BECKERT,
340 to 844 Ohio street, Allegheny, Telephone, 8120.

BO AD CART SPECIAL ANDI?RAZIER grade, at a WEST & CO.'S, 420
way. au8-2- 9

COW AND CALF-INQU- IRE AT
. .NORTH HIGHLAND AV. AND JACKSON

ST., E. B. aulO-- H

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RKAUTOMATIC and left, with single or double

drum: second-han- d boilers and engines also on
hand; general machine work promptly executed;
correspondence bollclted. COMBINATION EN-
GINE CO..LIM..3140 Penn ave..Plttsburg. Tel

ENGINES AND1li largestetockofallsizes; 16x31,12x24,12x18,10
X20, 10x18. 10x12, 9X12,8X12,7X12, 6xl2;mountedport-abl- e

engine, boilers of all sizes, shafting, pulleys,
pumps, governor, etc. Telephone, 3401, 23 and
sararK way, Auegneny, ira. u.a. iuu.-m- .

apII--

ENGINES AND BOILERSSECOND-HAN-
horse-pow- and two ten horse-pow- er

stationary engines and boilers. One ten horse-
power portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e, 15, 12, ten
and eight horse-pow- er engines, vertical and hori-
zontal, all good and will be sold cheap. HARMES'
MACHINETJETOT, 90 First ave. Jy29-- D

mHK rrKT.r.mtATED ACME automatic;
X safety engines and boilers, for
xuoromuei, iromuue m; also.
ine latest Imnroved ventllatln iaus; pe;rfect sat- -
lfifantfon vnrH.nteed: bv J. PRAGER. General
Arent. No. 4 Fifth av.. Plttsbure. Pa.

mySS-M-

TOXJST.

Allegheny Residences.
VTICE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING-FEDER- AL

X St. extension. Inquire of J. B. McKEE, 708
Penn av., room 611.

Rooms

EURNISHED ROOMS WITH KITCHEN,
etc. 41 LOGAN ST., near Wylle.

an9-10- 2t

FURNISHED FLAT FOE HOUSEKEEPING:
au9-10- 1t

LARGE ELEGANTLY FURNISHED FRONT
suitable for one or two gentlemen: every

convenience: five minutes1 walk from postofilce.
97 SEVENTH AV. au5-3-

TJOOMSFUKNTSnED ROOMS FOR HOUS&
KEEPING? both rases. PTtr.--l kitchen and

laundry, ice boxes and Tec furnished. Inquire 292
FIFTH AVE. anfl-5- 9t

PERSONAL
pERSoNAi-w- i: ilAVEBooKs.L anTTlots
X or them: largest old bookstore west of the Alle-ghe- ny

Mountains. LEVI'S. 900 Liberty st. lyto

PERSONAL-CAS- H PAID FOR-O-
LD

GOLD
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. CHRIS. HAUCII. 541 Smlthfield st.
Jyl7-1- 3

PERSONAL "THE MODERN EVIL"
realistic. All the latestpnbllcatlons

at FRANK BACON & CO'S., 301 SmlthBeld st.
au3

PICTURES AND MIRRORS
of F. C. MCELROY. No. 2glxth St.. upstairi;

sells the best at lowest prices, and guarantees sat-
isfaction to all; picture framing a specialty: cash
or credit. au9-7- 7

PERSONAL WHEN I WAS A SMALL BOY
always repaired my breeches and

jacket, but since I got to be a great big man, DICK-
SON, the well-kno- tailor. 65 Fifth av.. cor.
TVood at., second door, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
In great shape. Tel. 155d. myLvao-r- i

LOST.

T OST. STRAYED OR STOLEN-O- N SUNDAY
JLi morning. August?, a hound bitch with license
Sate No. 2301 on collar. Return to H. E,

Jones av., city. aulo-1- 3

ON TRAIN OR AT KENSINGTONLOST containing valuable papers of no
account except to owner: finder please leiveat
Seventh Avenue Hotel. CHAS. N. ROBIN&ON.

aulO-2- 1

FOUND.

FOUND-A-T EAST LD3ERTY STOCK YARDS.
morning. August 7. one aldemey cow:

owner can have same by paving charges ana prov- -
lngproperty. . ALtLtJUUXXJJ. 01 buperln- -
lenaeui. 3U3--1

EDUCATIONAL.
--ITtrhST WALNUT STREET SEMINARY

V I foryoung ladies; 25th year. Is provided
for giving a superior education in collegiato,
rlectic, and preparatory" departments: also
in music and art. MRS. 1IENRIETTAKUTZ,
2015 Walnut street, Pliilada.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,
MVTTfTC V V

hunder the visitation of tfie War Department.
Military under U. S. Army officer.

Bt. .Rev. F. D. Huntington, S. T. D., President.
Apply to Lt. CoL TV JI. VEEBECK, Supt.

MILITARY ACADEMT
Ogontz, Montgomery Co., Pa. Unex-

celled in beauty and healthfulncss of loca-
tion and surroundings and in buildings,
equipment and all other requisites of a first-cla-ss

school. Number limited to CO. For
Illustrated circular address JOHN CALVIN
BICE, A. M., Principal. myl5-77--

"U IDDV UNIVERSITY,UUnnI sixth st.
A live, successful Institution. Thorough

organization. Vigorous management. Every
teacher a master in his specialty. Full col-
legiate course. Xormal and English Train-
ing departments. Business college and
school of shorthand prepare for immediate
service in business. Opens Sept. L Send for
catalogue. H. M. KOAVE, Prest. au4--

DR. HARRIS'

CRAMP CURE
--FOB-

Every Ache and Pain

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.

Manufactured by

L.H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenue,

e30-- i PITTSBUEG. PA.

O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,
131 Fifth av., above Smithfield, next Leader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se2

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Pa-rin- Sidewalks With Cement. Brick and
Fire Brick, Concreting Cellars.

110 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstone furnished and set. f

$500 TO S500,000 oTn mo
gages, city or country property, at lowest
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE CO., 313 Wood st,
Pittsburg. Telephone No. 375.

A

of of.an insignificant or
Safe Works to Blaine as soon
sites, terms requiring

On the Monongahela,
and on the lines the

7
of less favored

manufacture, commerce population

LEADS TO THE GULF-S0-0N

presented in
for lots at

CHOICE FROPERTES3.

3

FOR SALE,
HAZELWOOD

RESIDENCES.
$3,000 Frame dwellings of 7 rooms, recep-

tion hall, finished attic, bath, laundry, hot
and cold water, both gases, slate mantels,
eood cellar, insido w. c: lot 40x195 leet; sew-
ered, etc. Terms reasonable.

$3,000 Frame dwelling of 8 rooms, hall,
both gases, hot and cold water, lanndry,
good cellar, inside w. c, front and side

fruit and shade trees; lot 49x100
feet: corner property, sewered, etc. Terms
one-fourt-h cash, balance long time.

$4,500 Two-stor- y and manard brick of 8
rooms, finished attic, nail, bath, hot and
cold water, front and rear porches; lot 25x120
feet. Terms reasonable.

$3,700 Frame of 7 rooms hall, slate man-
tels, city water, nnd rear porches; lot
25xS4 feet. Terms reasonable.

$2,000 Frame of 4 rooms, city
water, fruit and shade trees; lot 24x100 feac.
Terms reasonable.

IRA M. BURCHF1ELD,
153 Fourth-av- . or 1S45 Hazelwood.

aaS-Mw- s

THIS IS WHAT
YOU ARE

LOOKING FOR.
In Oakland, convenient to cable and electric
cars; streets asphnltum paved and sewered:
flagstone walks: new seven and eight-roo-

brick houses, with all modern improve-
ments; $1,000 cash; balance like rent; imme-
diate possession.

SAMUEL W. BLACK k CO.,

99 FOURTH AVE. au965'

summer; besokts.

TOURISTS
CAN OBTAIN INFORMATION

as to rates and accommodations of many
resort, hotels and cottages by applying at
THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE.

Atlantic City.

SHACKAMAXON IIOTEl,,
Atlantic City, N. J.

First-clas- s accommodations. Terms
BERN.VBD

je26-10on-

TnE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, IT. .1.

On thebeach.with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in tho house.
Send for circular.
je3046-- E. ROBERTS & SONS.

STOCKTON HOTEL.
First-Cla- ss In all its

u STEVEN J. KIRK, Paor.

Tii.e ZLVCa3LSonn..
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The largest hotel. Open all tho

Jell-1-1 CHARLES McGLADE.

Cape May.

MAEINE VILLA,
Cape May, X.J.

Within 30 yards of the surf. Seventeenth
season; 50 rooms added, facing the sea: eleva-
tor, baths, etc. MRS. F. HALLENBECK.

Jyl-21-- n

THE STOCKTOXHOTELCAPE MAY, N. J.
open for the fourth consecutive sea-

son of present management. Greatly im-
proved. Cuisine unsurpassed.

aul F. T. WALTON,

Other Besorts.

Bedford Springs.
BEDFORD, PA.

Hotel open until October.

Write for pamphlet on this great Resort,
and the

Bedford Springs Mineral Water.

L. B. DOTY, Jlanager.
aut-93--

FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

121 and 123 Fourth ave.

Before leaving town send your silverware)
and valuables to us for safo keeping.

Je3--

J
-

mythical character, will follow theV'l
as they can be accommodated with
lot buyers to pay for them.

with uninterrupted river navigation, M

two railroad systems, sur

but "many-factorie- d" aspiring new.

is not toward the river that

TO THE LAKESh
the unprecedented opening sale and,'
Blaine that are still judi- -

OIE SUBSTANTIAL IBM,
THE CHIEF OF ITS KIND,

10 EMPLOY FROM 1,200 TO 1,500 SKILLED AND WELL-SALARI-

MECHANICS

SUCH AS

PRESENTS, after having declined to consider applications for sites from
numerous experimental and unsubstantial concerns, that have since had'
sites thrust upon them elsewhere

fill

BLAINE:

IS SAFE GUARANTEE
THAT THE NEW TOWN IS A REALITY '

AND NOT A PRETENSE.
THAT ITS CLAIMS TO SUPERIORITY AS A

MANUFACTURING-POIN- T ARE BASED

ON FACT AND NOT ON FANCY.

MANY MORE FACTORIES,
None them
Great
coveted on not

of

CONWAY.

year.

Now

rounded. Dy improvements and bounded Dy an old town'
and all of its conveniences, observes with serenity the
efforts

"cities" to convince the public that water flows up hill, and that the tide of
and

Content with the evidence
the continued active demand

porches,

front
dwelling

Secondav.,

reason-
able.

Appointments.

Proprietor.

famous

greatest

investors
cious, and that the majority of home and empjoyment seekers still know
where their money should be placed to yield the quickest return and do the3
most good.

. FREE TRANSPORTATION.
PLANS, PRICE-LIST- S AND PRINTED

DESCRIPTIVE MATTER AT

129 Fourth Avenue.

CHARLES S0MERS'!& CO.
Jy63-ia- u


